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i 6. Anio quinquagemo*ffexto-GEoRoi III. C. XVIII-XIX-XX.

H enr' Moni, fr this I>ronince, during a long course of ycars. in various public employm<.nts, it is reasonable

1i/u provision 5iould le made Jor his fraJiure honorable support

I. BE it therefore enacted, by-the Lieutenant -GCvcrnor, Council and A1rnbbly, That there fhali

be paid to the faïci George Henry Monk, Efq. yearly and every year, during his natur.

ab eifethe annual or yearly fum of four hundred pounds, currency ; which fum fhall be drawn

from time to nie, out of the monies in the Treafury of this Province, by Warrant of the

Governor, Lieuteflant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province, for the time

being.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for ·altering the time of holding the Inferior Court of

Common Plas, and General Seffions of the Peace, at Digby, *

the County of Annapolis.

JV E it enacied, by Ibe Lieutenant-Gover nor, Council and A9tiibly, That the Court of General

Seffions cf the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, (hall hereafter be held at

Digby in the County of Annapolis, on the firft Tuefday of July, in ach and every year, in.

ftead of the fecond Tuefday of June, as heretofore accuftomed, any law or ufage to the

contrary notwithaafnding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to revive and continue an A& refpe&ifng Aliens

into this Province, or refiding therein.

r i e feo.

contiu- toe
jSr March,v
1817.

coming

Eibthe Lieutenan-Goernor, Counc l and 4fembly, That the Aa of the General

E AIele, by hth a of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An

A& refpe bing Aliens comin g into this Province, or refiding therein, and every matter, claufe,

and thng therin contained, be revived, and the fame is hereby revived.

Il And ti it furiher enaned, That the fad A& hereby revived, be, and the fane is hereby
Intned ein frer un e cighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord

one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and from thence to the nd f the nxt Seilon

of the General A ffembly.

CAP. XX.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed

fifty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to

the paffage acrofs the H arbour of Halifax.
h
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BEJR AS, the provisions of the beforementioned Act, relate to Steam Boats only ; anadW w rti r

certin whcthC Steau Boat will be mnre usef ui than Boats, whosc inachinery is miovcd by a differentpowe-'
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Anno quinquagefimo fexto GEORGII III.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Leutenant-Governor, Council and Ainbly, That it fhall be law-ful for the faid Steam Boat Company, under and fubje& to the faine conditions, provifoes and
limitations, as in the fame Act are contained, with refpe& to the Stean Boat theroin menti-oned, to furnifh, and fubilitute if they fhall deen it expedient in the lieu, and flead of the fàidSteam Boat, any other Boat of a fufficient ize and capacity, conflruded fo as to acquire andreceive its motion through the water by the force of horfes, or any other cattie, or of any o-ther power vhatfoever, applied to its wheels, and other machinery ; and alfi to ufe and cin-ploy the laft mnentioned kind of Boat during the whole or any part of the terrn of twenty-fiveyears in the faid Ac mentioned.

Il. And be it /urher enacted, That it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons, otherthan the faid Company, to ufe or employ any Boat of the kind and conftrucion lafi menti-oned, in the tranfportation of Paffengers, Cattle or Goods, in or upon the Waters of the faidHarbour of Halifax, during the faid term of twenty-five years, unlefs the faid Company fhallwithin the time limited in the faid A&, for fo doing, neglea to provide eicher a Steam Boat,or cther Boat of the kind above fpecified, or difcontinue to ufe either of the faid kindb ofBoats during three ronths at any one time, for any other caufe than unavoidable accidents.

c, XXi.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an A&, entitled, An A&
to revive and amend an A&for Eflablilhing the standard Weight
of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain,
Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks, and
the quaitity of Lime to be contained in a H ogflead.W H E I EEAS it isfuind requisitc to give eìicacy to the Act hereby amended, and enlarged, ta impose a

penalty upon the brcach of the provisions qfthe said Act, which regulate the size of Bricks, nd te Preamb.contents of a Hogshead of Lime; and ii is expedient to increase the price paidfor the inspection and measurement
of those Articles. And whereas, ihe prcsent size of lericks is found to be disadvantaugeousÇ in building, and in-conéveniinces arisefrom the w'ant of a Standard Size of Bricks of larger dimcusions thian those in common use, tconform to the size of Bricks importecfromu Great-Britain .

I. Be it enated, by the Lieutenanit-Governor, Council and Assembly, That all bricks made in thisProvince, for fale or fold therein, from and after the firfi day of May next, fhail be of the
fizes and dimenfions following, that is to fty : thofe of the larger fize fhall be nine inches
i leng:h, four inches and three eighths of an inch in width, and two inches and one half ufan inch in thickrefis ; and thofe uf the fmaller fize fhall be eight inches and one quarter ofan inch i length, four inches in width, and two inchea in thicknefs.

I, /nd be it uth iber enafed That ail Bricks fold, or offered for fale, as aforefaid, fhall beinfpe&ed by the 01icer or Cflicers, or one of them, appointed for that purpofe, and ail fucliBricks of any other or different dimenfions than is herein provided, fbill be feized by the faidInfpeaor, unlefs their aaual fize and dimenfions fhali have been declared by the owner or fel-let thereof at the time the fame were fcid, or effered for fale, and Io fold, or offered for fale,as and for Bricks of fuch their aaual fize and dimenfions. And ail Bricks, infpeled as afore-
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